Abstract Large-scale, monoculture production systems dependent on synthetic fertilizers and pesticides, increase yields, but are costly and have deleterious impacts on human health and the environment. This research investigates variations in banana production practices in Costa Rica, to identify alternative systems that combine high productivity and profitability, with reduced reliance on agrochemicals. Farm workers were observed during daily production activities; 39 banana producers and 8 extension workers/researchers were interviewed; and a review of field experiments conducted by the National Banana Corporation between 1997 and 2002 was made. Correspondence analysis showed that there is no structured variation in large-scale banana producers' practices, but two other banana production systems were identified: a small-scale organic system and a small-scale conventional coffeebanana intercropped system. Field-scale research may reveal ways that these practices can be scaled up to achieve a productive and profitable system producing high-quality export bananas with fewer or no pesticides.
INTRODUCTION
Large-scale monoculture agricultural systems around the world are heavily dependent on high inputs of synthetic fertilizers and pesticides to achieve and sustain high yields. Pesticide use is of grave concern because of its negative effect on both human and non-human organisms on and off the farm. Rice, cotton, soy bean, maize, wheat and barley, and vegetables and fruits, like bananas, are known to be especially intensive in their applications of pesticides; producers apply 85 % of the global consumption of pesticides on these crops (Ekström and Ekbom 2011) . However, research on these production systems has led to some advances that have enabled producers to drastically reduce pesticide use. For example, research into integrated pest management (IPM) methods in rice production in Asia has lead to substantial reductions in pesticide use, with improved yield (FAO 2002) . These advances, however, have yet to impact large-scale banana production systems.
The high intensity of pesticide use in Central America for the production of export bananas is well documented (Hernandez and Witter 1996; Hernández et al. 2000; Kema 2006; Churchill 2011) . Agricultural exports comprise 33.9 % of Costa Rica's foreign exchange earnings (FAO-STAT 2011) , with bananas being the first most valuable export. In 2008, Costa Rica was the third largest exporter of bananas . Approximately 35 000 workers are employed in banana production directly and another 63 000 workers are employed in supporting services (Corbana 2009 ). Costa Rica also has one of the highest intensities of pesticide use in the world (ha -1 agricultural land; FAOSTAT 2004) due in large part to their export banana production, which accounts for an estimated 50 % of the country's pesticide consumption (Ramírez et al. 2009 ). High rates of pesticide use affect not only the surrounding environment via contamination (Hernandez and Witter 1996; Matson et al. 1997; Castillo et al. 2006; Geissen et al. 2010; Chelinho et al. 2012 ) but they also affect soil productivity (Hussain et al. 2009; Gianfreda and Rao 2011) and the human population that come into contact with these pesticides both on the farm and off (Henao and Arbelaez 2002; Kesavachandran et al. 2009; Wesseling et al. 2010) . It is vital that producers utilize more sustainable means of production, i.e., one that does not degrade the resource base upon which it depends or that of the surrounding environment (Hamblin 1992; Matson et al. 1997) , that reduce their reliance on pesticides and other synthetic inputs. This is also important for producers, who face increasing costs for pesticides.
Substantial amounts of research on banana production is conducted by the National Banana Corporation (Corbana) , a non-governmental public entity encharged by law with the responsibility to help improve, promote, and market bananas; by EARTH University, a research university with a 350 ha commercial banana farm; and by the Center for Research and Education of Tropical Agronomy (CATIE). The basis for these studies is often to increase the efficiency of banana production and reduce the environmental impact. These organizations are concerned with identifying ways to control Black Sigatoka and burrowing nematodes, as the majority working in the banana sector see these as significant production problems.
While the above-mentioned organizations and research institutes focus on discovering ways of improving the export banana production system, the research presented in this article sets out to identify alternative systems for production of export bananas to highlight on-farm innovations that may result in decreased use of pesticides. I hypothesized that not all large-scale producers use the same set of production practices that rely heavily on pesticides and that there exists innovative export banana producers that utilize alternative production practices which result in a less chemical-intensive, yet profitable production system. Additional objectives of this research were: (1) to characterize other banana production systems in Costa Rica, with the aim of identifying more sustainable production practices for their potential applicability in exportdirected banana production and (2) to assess existing research carried out in Costa Rica in relation to banana production practices for export bananas. Andow and Hidaka (1989) formulated the idea of a production syndrome, which is a set of management practices that are mutually adaptive and lead to high performance. Different syndromes of production represent ''production peaks'' in the continuum of agricultural production potential. The interaction among practices leads to improved system performance that cannot be explained by the additive effects of individual practices. For example, multiple cropping is one practice used in sustainable agriculture that leads to synergistic effects via facilitation. Facilitation occurs when the presence of one crop improves the production of a second crop by modifying the environment for the second crop (Vandermeer 1989) . Another example is the Green Revolution technological package of inputs: high yielding seed varieties, fertilizers and irrigation applied in correct amounts and at the right time led to dramatically increased yields in monoculture cereal and grain crops (Borlaug 1958) .
BACKGROUND

Synergies of Production
Thus, by breaking down the system into its components and utilizing only some of them, for example, by substituting synthetic chemicals with organic inputs, a farmer will lose the synergistic effect occurring between practices and overall production will be lower. Subsets of a production syndrome may be substantially less productive. In this article, I use production system as analogous to production syndrome.
Banana Production Management Practices
The majority of export banana production in Costa Rica occurs in the Atlantic zone (98.2 % of the total amount of bananas exported; Corbana 2005) . According to Corbana (2005) , at the end of 2004 there were 137 banana farms producing for export in Costa Rica, with the largest farm at 1367 ha and the smallest farm at only 12 ha. Overall, 42 255 ha were under banana production, averaging 308 ha per farm, and 58 % of the farms were owned by independent producers, whereas 42 % were owned by firms receiving their capital from foreign sources, i.e., multinational companies.
Banana production in Costa Rica consists of the following principal activities: establishing and replanting banana plants, fertilization, managing canal ways, managing the banana bunch, hanging bags around the maturing banana bunches, and pest control. After the banana bunch emerges, a bag is tied around it, serving multiple functions: it is a physical barrier to protect against insect damage; when treated with the insecticide, chlorpyrifos, it is also a chemical barrier to insect damage; and it creates a microclimate that allows the banana bunch to mature more rapidly.
There are three principal pest problems: fungus, weeds, and nematodes. The air-borne fungus, Black Sigatoka (Mycosphaerella fijiensis Morelet) is a problematic disease for banana producers, not only in Costa Rica but throughout Latin America, Africa, and India. The following fungicides (active ingredient) are applied aerially to large plantations: azoxystrobin, bitertanol, difenoconazole, imazalil, mancozeb, propinconazole, pymetrozine, pyraclostrobin, tebuconazol, tiabendazol, tridemorph, and trifloxistrobina. Planting bananas in a mixed system, with other resistant, taller species of trees helps decrease spread because the other trees intercept aerial spores. There are also many manual practices that can help reduce humidity and reduce the spread of Black Sigatoka: cutting away old or infected leaves, the density of banana plants, and eliminating weeds. Weeds are commonly controlled by two methods: chopping the weeds or applying herbicides with a backpack applicator. Herbicides used by banana producers are (listed as active ingredient): diuron, glufosinato ammonium, glyphosate, and paraquat. A third alternative is the use of cover crops, which suppress weed growth, provide structural complexity and habitat for insects, and in some cases can fix nitrogen in the soil. The following are some examples of cover crops that could provide these services in banana farms: Alysicarpus ovaliforlius (Alyceclover), Brachiaria decumbens (signal grass), Chamaecrista rotundifolia (wynn cassia), Cynodon dactylon (couch grass), Dichondra repens (kidney weed), Macroptilium atropurpureum (siratro), and Pueraria phaseoloides (puero/kudzu) (Tixier et al. 2011) .
Another significant pest problem for producers in Costa Rica is the burrowing nematode (Radopholus similis). These are microscopic worms that burrow into and damage the roots of banana plants, which also facilitates the attack of other organisms like fungus and bacteria. Nematodes are usually treated with regular applications of nematicides, including the following active ingredients: cadusafos, carbofuran, ethoprophos, oxamyl, phenamiphos, and terbufos. Some cultural control options are: using arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF; Jaizme-Vega 1998); using nematode-free plant material (in vitro meristems); letting the land lie in a natural fallow or using crop rotation with a non-host cultivar (Sarah 1998) ; improving drainage in areas of high rainfall (Pinochet 1986) ; and maintaining good soil fertility, including incorporation of organic matter into the soil (Sarah 1998) .
METHODOLOGICAL APPROACH AND STUDY SITE
The methodological approaches used for this research were structured and semi-structured interviews and observation of farm managers during daily activities on the farm. As farm-specific data on management practices in banana production is not made publically available by export producers, interview methods and observations were the most reliable means of obtaining information to test the research hypothesis.
Semi-structured interviews were used in spring 2005 to learn more about the banana sector in Costa Rica. I consulted researchers and extension workers in banana production from: EARTH University; CATIE; Corbana; BASF, a leading chemical supplier; Eco-LOGICA, a certification agency for EurepGAP and organic standards; the Ministry of Agriculture and Cattle (National Program for Plantains); and the Institute for Regional studies on Toxic Substances (IRET). I also spent 1 week observing workers on banana farms to improve my understanding of farm activities for the purposes of developing a comprehensive interview. Based on these consultations and observations, I drafted a structured interview form for banana producers with regards to their production management and I tested the interview on one banana producer.
According to Escobar and Berdegué (1990, cf Köbrich et al. 2003) , there are six steps to identify different farm systems: deciding on a theoretical framework for typification, selection of variables, collection of data, factor analysis, cluster analysis, and validation. As earlier stated, the theoretical framework for this research is Andow and Hidaka's syndromes of production. Thus, the focus for typification is on production practices, production output, and the costs of production. The interview was designed to collect quantitative data regarding management practices that affect productivity and costs. As this encompasses most farm activities, the interview addressed all aspects of farm management: (1) farm characteristics, e.g., farm size, density of banana plants, and variety of bananas grown; (2) productivity and price received; (3) establishment/renovation of the plantation; (4) management of canals; (5) fertilization; (6) pest management, e.g., which pesticides were used, when they were applied, how they were applied, how much they cost, and alternative pest management practices used; (7) costs for labor for different activities performed on the farm; and qualitative data regarding (8) information services.
Overall, 39 interviews were conducted with banana producers. Seventeen export banana producers, representing 61 farms (45 % of all farms exporting bananas) in Costa Rica were interviewed for this study in November 2005 (Fig. 1 ). Interviews were also conducted with smallscale (\20 ha) banana producers: seven organic producers in Talamanca were interviewed in March 2007 and 15 conventional producers in the district of Perez Zeledon were interviewed in November 2007 (Fig. 1) . The smallscale producers were clustered geographically based on the availability of support services and infrastructure; there is an organic fruit producers association located in Talamanca, providing certification support to organic producers, leading to the concentration of many small-scale banana producers in this region. With regards to the small-scale conventional banana producers, there is a market network that enables producers in this region to have their bananas collected and sold in San Jose, the capital city.
Contact information for producers was very difficult to obtain; in this capacity, valuable support was received from Corbana. I contacted organic producers through the Association of Organic Producers and I contacted small-scale conventional producers through the local Ministry of Agriculture office. Producers were contacted in a random fashion; efforts were made to contact every producer whose number I received. During the interview, producers recalled some of the data from memory, while the more detailed information was provided by producers from their computer and archive records. Each interview was conducted face-to-face, by the author and in Spanish, with either the farm owner or the farm manager and lasted 1-3 h. The same structured interview form was used in all 39 of the interviews. I recorded 35 of the 39 interviews (four producers did not give permission for recording) for later transcription.
Analysis for variation in management practices between different farms was done using correspondence analysis (CA) and cluster analysis with the statistical freeware, Past (Hammer et al. 2009 ). Analysis for variation among producers was done by examining the different categories of management for different methods used, for example under weed control management, different methods for control can be herbicide application, manually chopping weeds, or the use of cover crops. Variation within each of these activities was also included in the analysis.
Finally, a review was made of all of the research studies conducted by Corbana between 1997 and 2002 . A large part of Corbana's activities is conducting field research on how to improve production practices. These studies were published in Corbana's annual reviews (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) . The studies were reviewed and recorded for: whether or not it was a field study, if it focused on one or multiple factors, if it was conducted under conventional growing conditions, if it focused on improving the efficiency of production, and whether or not it focused on substituting one practice for another.
RESULTS
The farm-based production data collected was analyzed for variation in practices to identify whether or not structured variation exists, indicating alternative production systems. The results of the analysis reveal that there is no structured variation, i.e., alternative farming systems, within the export banana sector. There was a considerable range of variability within the management practices used by large-scale producers, but there was a lack of systematic implementation of alternative practices that would indicate an alternative production system. Table 1 is a list of all of the different practices that can be used to address different production problems. In the case of the export banana producers, it is only a subset of these practices that are used in the production system and all of the producers use the same set of practices. For example, all export producers make weekly aerial applications of fungicides for the control of Black Sigatoka, at an average cost of 1299 USD ha yr -1 . Although there was a lack of variability in practices used to address production problems, CA and cluster analysis were used to investigate the variability that existed within the large-scale banana production system. Both analyses yielded similar results. In the cluster analysis, using unweighted pair-group average (UPGMA) based on the Euclidean distance, farms 5 and 17 were clustered at the last two steps in the hierarchical clustering. In the CA, the first two axes accounted for 90.2 % of the similarity; most of the farms clustered near the origin of the axis, while farms 5 and 17 lay much further from the origin, along opposite axes (Fig. 2) . By plotting the variables onto the coordinate system, we see that the use and cost of organic fertilizer and the use of chicken fertilizer were the variables that separated these two farms from the rest (Fig. 2) . Farm 5 used organic manure and was the only farm that used chicken manure. In the case of farm 17, its use of organic manure was more than five times greater than the other four farms that reported using organic manure. Their management practices otherwise fell within the average range, as shown in Table 2 .
The results show that there is only one type of farm system for the production of export bananas in Costa Rica, characterized by its extensive area (100? ha) of monoculture bananas, high productivity, and high intensity of chemical inputs. There are, however, other types of farming systems in Costa Rica, which produce bananas that are sold domestically or sold for processing. Two other systems identified during this study are a small-scale organic agroforestry system and a small-scale conventional banana-coffee intercropped system (see Table 2 ).
The organic agroforestry banana production system is characterized by small farm size, diversity of crop and tree species, the use of organic fertilizers, low density and low Planting in a mixed agroforestry system productivity of banana plants compared to export banana producers, and manual chopping of weeds (Table 2 ). The seven organic producers that were interviewed grew both subgroups Gros Michel and Cavendish, and several grew one to three cultivars of Cavendish. The producers were all members of an organic producers association, through which they received their certification and sold their bananas. They had 1-10 ha of bananas, planted in densities of 500-900 banana plants ha -1 . Productivity varied between 57 and 331 boxes ha -1 in 2004. The diversity of other foods cultivated on the farms was used both for private consumption and for sale to provide extra income to producers. Their income earned from banana production was modest, and as a result, some producers could not afford to use fertilizers. Three of the seven producers applied organic fertilizers between two and nine times.
The conventional banana-coffee intercropped production system shared some characteristics with organic producers, but was quite different in other respects. These farms also tended to be small; the 15 producers interviewed in this study owned between .35 and 6 ha of banana and coffee. Banana plants were interspersed at regular intervals amongst the coffee trees (Fig. 3) . Like in the organic system, producers grew the Gros Michel subgroup of banana. The density and productivity of bananas was also low compared to the export banana production system. Producers used varying amounts of fertilizers and herbicides on the farms, but in most cases, these products were used for the benefit of coffee productivity, with banana plants being an indirect beneficiary of their application. Banana plants are beneficial for coffee production because they provide shade for coffee trees and the surrounding area, protecting coffee trees from too much direct exposure to sunlight and helping to block out light to the ground, thus reducing weed growth. Profit earned from the sale of banana bunches also helps to diversify and increase producers' income sources.
When the interview data was analyzed to assess existing research carried out in Costa Rica in relation to banana production practices, it was found that Corbana is the primary driver in research, extension and outreach within the export banana sector. Corbana works with both independent and multinational export banana producers; every farm is visited by extension workers from Corbana every two weeks. Half of the producers interviewed responded that they turn to Corbana when they need help with some management aspect on the farm. When I reviewed the field studies conducted by Corbana, all of them were singlefactor studies in conventionally managed banana plantations. Of the 53 reviewed research studies conducted by Corbana, the majority of them aimed at improving the efficiency of production while six of them could also be categorized as addressing the substitution of chemical practices. None of these studies looked at the effect of Includes costs to purchase fertilizers, herbicides, nematicides, fungicides and insecticide-lined bags, and labor costs for application using multiple practices together or made any attempts at system redesign.
DISCUSSION
Commercial banana plantations in Costa Rica are heavily dependent on several inputs throughout the production phases of a banana plant. Most of the inputs used on the farm are imported to Costa Rica. Over time, the costs of imported inputs have steadily risen, because most of them are based in fossil fuels, the cost of which has also been increasing (Hernández et al. 2000) . To continue achieving profitability, producers have managed to streamline production and reduce the amount of inputs into the system. Despite these increases in efficiency, results from this study show that the average cost to control Black Sigatoka still consumes 10 % of gross income from banana sales, while overall, 30 % of income is spent on inputs. Technological innovation in the production system has enabled farmers to increase their efficiency and improve banana yields, and thus maintain profitability. However, these trends can not continue indefinitely, creating a need for alternatives. This is where valuable lessons may be learned from the alternative farm systems identified here. Although banana productivity is low in the organic and banana-coffee intercropped systems, the diversity of crops and tree species present makes the production system less susceptible to pests (Lin 2011; Tscharntke et al. 2011 ) and diversifies producers' income sources. Furthermore, the integration of different trees and crops in an agroforestry system can also enhance soil fertility, reduce erosion, improve water quality, enhance biodiversity, increase esthetics (with value for ecotourism, an important source of income in Costa Rica), and sequester carbon (Garrett and McGraw 2000; Garrity 2004; Williams-Guillén et al. 2008; Nair et al. 2009 ). As Costa Rica already has a well-established system for Payment for Ecosystem Services, it may also be possible for producers to receive payments for maintaining an agroforestry system (Pagiola 2008) . The benefits of agroforestry systems also help to create a more resilient system. Enhanced resilience refers to the production systems' increased capability to absorb disturbances without losing its structural characteristics (Gunderson 2000 and references therein) , which in this case results in high crop productivity. Improved resilience is important because current global change patterns mean that producers are more likely to experience greater climate variability and shifts in temperature and precipitation patterns, possibly leading to effects such as changes in nutrient cycling and shifts in pest occurrences and plant diseases, which greatly influences food production (Fuhrer 2003; Jones and Thornton 2003) .
There is a need for research to investigate how much these alternative agroforestry systems can be scaled up; at what size do you lose the benefits of diversity and become more susceptible to pest problems and where lies the economic threshold? A farm with other species of trees intercropped becomes more difficult to manage with regards to uniformity of management activities, but it offers many other benefits, including reduced dependence on pesticides and diversified income sources.
There are crop studies of the effects of scaling-up organic production, both of large-scale conventional producers converting to organic production (Smukler et al. 2008 ) and of small-scale organic producers increasing landholding size (Styger et al. 2011) . The success of such efforts is not to be predicted by the outcome from other projects of scaling-up, but rather from the processes involved in achieving successful larger scale sustainable crop production. Farm-scale site conditions vary and each production system has to be developed accordingly, as opposed to following a model of crop production, as is done today within the export banana industry. However, producers already have a very detailed knowledge about climatic, soil, and pest conditions on their farm, and if supplemented by training and extension assistance based in agroforestry, it may be possible to convert large-scale banana farms to a profitable, diverse agroforestry system. This will, however, take innovative leaders to help create a new way of producing export bananas more sustainably.
As shown in the results of the analysis of research conducted within the banana sector, this is exactly where the gap exists. There is a need for more multi-factored research that examines how a collective set of alternative practices can effectively work together. A field-scale approach would enable researchers to undertake a comprehensive analysis by considering the production system at many scales; modeling approaches can allow researchers to also examine the interactions that occur between scales at the landscape level (Ewert et al. 2011) . The goal of this research would be to redesign the production system so that it can achieve a new set of synergies resulting in acceptable yields, reduced vulnerability to banana pests and reduced chemical-use intensity. MacRae et al. (1990) define three steps to making the transition from conventional systems to more sustainable systems: increased efficiency, substitution, and redesign. Increased efficiency refers to alterations in the production system to reduce chemical inputs. One example of this is more frequent applications of smaller doses of fertilizers so that more nutrients are delivered to the plant instead of being washed away with rain, and less fertilizer is used overall. Only one of the export producers used this approach, while three others applied fertilizers more frequently, but not in reduced dosages. The second step is to substitute agrochemicals and practices that depend on them with materials and practices that have a lower impact on the environment. The last step, redesign, refers to the design of a system that relies on an alternative set of practices different from those used in conventional agriculture. However, none of the Corbana studies looked at the effect of using multiple practices together, let alone made any attempts at system redesign. The substitution of these individual practices may lead to a deceptively lower production level than conventional practices, because the synergy that occurs in an alternative system only occurs when all of the pieces are implemented together.
Lin (2011) outlines three reasons for why producers are resistant to switching to a more diverse, both structurally and biologically, production system despite the advantages given above: (1) economic policy incentives for the production of monoculture crops outweigh the perceived incentives to implement diversified farming systems, (2) efforts to adapt agriculture focus on the development of biotech solutions, and (3) there is a mistaken perception that biomass production is substantially greater in monoculture systems than in multispecies systems. In the case of export banana production in Costa Rica, management practices are largely driven by both the multinational companies, who often dictate chemical control regimes, even among independent producers, and Corbana, which tends to focus on the development of biotech solutions to address on-farm production problems. There are many studies that have been conducted in other crop systems showing that greater crop diversity leads to increased overall yields as well as greater stability in yield levels (Tilman et al. 2006; Picasso et al. 2008; Smith et al. 2008) . Field-scale studies of banana production systems could help farm managers identify an appropriate balance of diversification to satisfy both production needs (i.e., set quotas based on filling shipping containers) and environmental protection needs (i.e., enhanced resilience against increasing precipitation variability or pest incidence). There are many ways in which diversification can occur within the production system; field-scale studies and experimentation can help producers identify the methods that best serve their individual needs, which may vary from producer to producer, potentially leading to a landscape of various different types of banana production systems, and ultimately creating diversification at the landscape scale.
CONCLUSION
There is currently only one production system for Costa Rican export bananas: a large-scale monoculture, agrochemically intensive form of production. Owing to the current systems' susceptibility to pests and the damage and reduced growth that they cause, producers are dependent on high rates of applications of fertilizers, fungicides, and nematicides to produce export bananas. Currently, research conducted to assist banana producers and improve production techniques, while aimed at improving efficiency, only addresses solutions that are applicable to the present production system. Thus, while the research addresses step one, and in some cases, step two of the transition to a more sustainable system, it fails to look critically at the entire production system and ask the question, ''how can it be different? '' There are indicators, however, that bananas can be produced differently. The organic agroforestry and the banana-coffee intercropping production systems illustrate that bananas can be produced profitably using methods that are less intensive with regards to chemical inputs. It remains, however, to investigate whether or not these practices can be scaled up with profit levels comparable to the current system.
